Three species of Tuberales have been found in Southern Africa. Terfezia pfeilii H enn. occurs in the K alahari D esert and adjacent areas of the Cape Province, Botswana and South-W est Africa. The other two, Terfezia austroafricana sp. nov. and Choiromyces echinulatus sp. nov., are know n only from the Cape. C. echinulatus is the first representative o f th at genus to be collected in Africa or the Southern Hemisphere.
Two o th er species, Terfezia boudieri C h at, an d T. claveryi C h at., w ere rep o rted fro m th e K alah ari and W indhoek (M arlo th , 1913; Pole E vans, 1918) . The " Terfezia claveryi" th a t they exam ined as well as all others so labelled in th e M ycological H erb ariu m of the N a tio n a l H erbarium , P re to ria (P R E ), were subsequently redeterm ined as T. p feilii by D r P. H . B. Talbot (unpublished) . M arlo th did n o t describe his " Terfezia boudieri''' an d Pole E vans ap p aren tly did n o t see an y specim ens. W e have been unable to locate any collections th a t were labelled " Ter fezia boudieri" by either. A ccordingly, u n til now the only m em ber o f the T uberales a u th en ticated fo r Southern A frica is T. pfeilii. T he closest reco rd o f a different species is th a t o f Terfezia decaryi H eim in M adagascar (H eim , 1934) .
W hile noting th a t three species o f Terfezia have been reported from S o u th A frica an d South-W est A frica, Story (1958) stated th a t " som e records are vague and incom plete a n d ca n n o t be checked." In view o f the confusion a b o u t these species, we restudied the T uberales a t P R E . T ra p p e's earlier studies o f the types and supplem entary collections o f the entire order o f T uberales, including the Terfeziaceae (Trappe, 1971) provided interpretive back ground. C ollections o f S outhern A frican Tuberales were also kindly provided by the H erb aria o f the B otanical Institute o f the U niversity o f T orino (TO ), O regon State U niversity (OSC), and the U.S. N atio n al Fungus C ollections (BPI). This paper should be regarded as a prelim inary co n tribution, since fu rther collecting in S outhern A frica will alm ost certainly produce additional hypogeous fungi.
The collections exam ined were either dried or, in the case o f som e a t P R E , preserved in ethanolform alin-glycerine-w ater solutions. Tissues an d spores were exam ined in these m o u n tin g m edia: (1) 5% K O H , (2) cotton blue-lactic acid, (3) M elzer's reagent, and (4) lactophenol, the m o u n t being heated gently over a gas flame. Spores were draw n from the cotton blue m ounts. Spores m easured the sam e in all m o u n t ing media. Glebal veins o f subparallel-interw oven, hyaline, thin-w alled hyphae 3-6/* broad at septa, the cells frequently inflated. Peridium o f hyphae w ith light yellow, thin walls, 4-8/x b road at septa but with m any cells greatly inflated (15-50/i broad). This species has the solid gleba m arbled with veins and em bedded hym enia w ith elongate asci th a t typify the genus Choiromyces. It differs from previously described Choiromyces spp. in having echinulate spores. C. venosus (F r.) Th. F r., the m ost com m on species o f E urope, has larger spores pro m i nently ornam ented w ith irregular tubes and rods. The other Choiromyces species have either ridged o r pitted spores. C. echinulalus is the first m em ber o f the genus found in A frica or, for th a t m atter, in the S outhern H em isphere.
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Terfezia pfeilii Hennings, Engler Bot. Jahrb.
22: 75 (1897).
A scocarps 2 ,5 -6 ,5 X 2 ,5 -5 ,8 cm, subglobose to obpyriform o r tu rb in ate, lacking a basal mycelial tu ft b u t w ith a basal a ttach m en t scar. Peridium c. 1 m m thick, p rom inently w rinkled (particularly on the upper surface), blackish brow n w ith the w rinkles yellowish. Gleba yellowish white, fleshy, solid, m arbled w ith w hite veins. O d o u r ra th e r strongly fungoid.
Asci ran d o m ly arran g ed in fertile pockets, (5-) 8-spored at m atu rity , typically subglobose b u t som e tim es ellipsoid o r obovoid, 70-100 X 50-80/i, hyaline, thin-w alled, sessile to substipitate, readily separable from the glebal hyphae, spores loosely arranged within.
Spores globose, (16-) 18-23(-26)/x w ith o rn am en tatio n , a t first hyaline, by m atu rity pale brow n. W alls 1,5/i thick, 2-layered, blue in c o tto n blue. O rn am en tatio n appearing as a m inutely papillose, m ucilaginous-granulose epispore in K O H o r lactophenol but clearly seen as densely crow ded, m inute, deeply staining spines 1-1 ,5(-2)/i tall in cotton blue.
Glebal fertile pock ets separated by sterile but otherw ise undifferentiated veins, the hyphae hyaline, thin-w alled, 5-12/i bro ad a t septa but the cells generally inflated (up to 20/i) to ap p ear pseudoparenchym atous. Peridium w ith an o u te r layer o f large hyphae 4-12/x bro ad a t septa b u t w ith cells inflated to 15-30/i to give a cellular ap p earan ce; inn er p eridial layer o f generally circum ferentially aligned hyphae 4-10/i bro ad a t septa, th e cells often slightly inflated. A scocarpae glebis solidis, m arm oratis. A sci ellipsoidei, obovoidei, subcylindrici, reniform es, vel asym m etrici, 90-140 X 30-80/i, plerum que octospori. Sporae globosae, 25-30/i latae (cum ornam entis), spinosae-reticulatae, spinis (2-)3 -5 (-6 )/i altis. Peridia cellulis inflatis m ultis.
T y p e : C ape, G riq u alan d W est near Barkly W est, E. L. Stephens (P R E 35577, holotype).
D ried ascocarps orange brow n to brow nish black, sm o o th ; dried gleba brow n in young specim en, ochraceous in older specim en, solid, m arbled w ith pallid veins.
Asci random ly arranged in fertile pockets, (4-)8-spored at m aturity, ellipsoid to obovoid, subcylindric, reniform o r asym m etric, 90-140 X 30-80/i, hyaline, thin-walled, astip itate o r w ith a sh o rt basal p ro tuberance; spore arran g em en t occasionally uniseriate b u t m ostly incom pletely biseriate to irregular.
Spores globose, 25-30/x bro ad w ith o rn am en tatio n , 16-22/x excluding ornam en tatio n , hyaline in y o u th and pale yellow a t m aturity. W alls 1-2^ thick, light blue in co tto n blue. O rnam en tatio n o f tru n c a te to round-tipped spines (2 -)3 -5 (-6 ) X 1 -3 /i, connected by walls to form a p artial to com plete reticulum of 4-6 sided, irregularly sized alveoli; alveoli 3 -7 across the spore diam eter; reticular walls 0,5/x thick, variable in height from very low to as high as the spines. O ccasional spores ornam ented w ith ro u n d ed warts and no reticulum o r w ith crow ded spines only erratically connected by low walls. Terfezia austroafricana belongs to subgenus M attirolomyces (Fischer) T rap p e by virtue o f its large, elongate asci an d uncrow ded spores (T rappe, 1971) . The other species presently assignable to th is su b genus-T. decaryi, T. terfezioides (M att.) T rap p e, an d T. spinosa F larkn.-also have prom inently reticulate spores. O f these, T. spinosa o f N o rth A m erica m ost closely resem bles T. austroafricana in m icroscopic characters (the fresh ascocarps have n o t been described for either); T. austroafricana, however, has fewer, larger, and m ore regular alveolae on the spore surface and larger, m ore inflated cells in the peridium and gleba. The spores o f T. austroafricana are larger th a n those o f T. terfezioides, an d the asci are sm aller th a n those o f T. decaryi. A ll o f these species are closely related in anatom ical characters, b u t only T. terfezioides is know n fro m a large num ber o f collections. As the others are collected again and becom e better know n, som e m ay prove to m erit only varietal status.
A CK N O W LED G EM ENTS Spores were draw n by M rs Jackie A tzet. T ra p p e's p articipation in the studies was financed in p a rt by The A m erican Philosophical Society, the Society o f the Sigma Xi, and the U .S. N atio n al Science F o u n d atio n (G B-27378). .
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